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Majorettn of the Long Beach, Colli., Bainbow corps drill under tha direction of Tom Sil-ve-

junior cslioge drum major, in preparation for baton twirling performances in patriotic pa-

rades and events during the iummer. Poiie and athletic grace are declared to be two prima
requirements for majorettes.

Shovel Used as Evidence Against Saboteurs
mu i'iieiiiajin F Top, a cleteup ol (he electrical switchboard of a jap nary xsro

fighter plane which was shot down by a U. S. fighter pilot star
an American air base on Hew Guinea istssd. Bottom: tf, S. pUsts
(in sun hairnets and an Australian flight officer inspect a Xmts

Mr, snd Mrs. R, K, Crises ttid
family of San Francisco, former
Bonanza residents, spent IS ssiyi
with Mrs, Grtser parents, Mr,
and Mrs, J, O, iiamaker, Thty
returned horns by way of fsrl
Jones, where they visited with
Gnscj a mother and sister,

Vers Maa Beebe returned
horns from Richmond, Call!.,
bunday, Sha had been visiting
with her uncle and sunt, Mr.ssst
Mrs. Gectrge Tmiromn, and baby
cousin, Wayne.

Mrs, Clay Combest left for her
home in Boston, Mas., after rs

extended visit here with her par.
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Henry
Schmor and brother, Bob,

Mr, snd Mrs, Norman Hep.
burn ot Borris and Charles Slay,
maker si Boise, Ida, spent Wed.
nesday with Mrs, Margaret Was-so-n

and Mrs. Ada Sparretorn.
The Bonanza-Langs!- ! Vcllcy

Garden club will meet at. tha
home of Mrs, Ada Sparretorn
Friday, July 1?, . ,

Mrs, Ben Crapser was takes ts
the Klamath Valley hospital In
an ambulance Sunday afternoon.
She Is stffl quits ill, ...

Beatty
Miss Gay. Johnson of Port-

land is visiting her parents, Mr,
and Mrs, Eeri Haney, . ; ,

Dora Boye is visiting rela-
tives to Grants Pass this week,

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Held-enret-

and daughter Shirley
Lee of Woodland, Wash.,, were
guests st the I. B. Casey rir.-- h

over the weekend of July 4,
Graveside funeral services

were held for Harold George,
infant son of Mr. and Mm,
Chrisman George, on Wednes-
day morning at the Palnte cem-

etery, Mrs. B. V, Bradshaw of.
ficiated, .

On Wednesday, the Rev, Brad-
shaw conducted last rites for
the late Jason Howard at the
Williamson River church. In-
terment was in the Wilson cm-cter-

The local Fourth of July cele
bration was declared a decided
success, The rodeo, put oa each
afternoon for three days, at-
tracted a large crowd, as did
the free dinner served on. Sat-

urday, The Indians gathered
In a camp in David Chocktoot'a
field several days before 'the
fourth and didn't break camp
until Wednesday morning, . '

Young Gillis Hannegaa- - h
clerking - at the Beatty store
this week. Mrs. O, L. Arrsil
assisted there over the fourth.

John Garcia was thrown irons
a bucking horse at the rodles
field on Saturday and badsy ta--

1 Acting Postmaster Casey" ha
purchased an electric fan for
the Joeal postoffice, an indica-

tion that it has been needed. ...

Dairy
Mr, and Mrs, Claud Fraley,

accompanied by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs, B, E. Fraley of Val'iejo,
Calif., visited with Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Toftdahl of Tulelake- - on
Sunday. They enjoyed a tour to
the Japanese center at Newell,
California, and a picnic.
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Merrill
Word has been received of the

birth cf a son late to June to Mr.
and Mrs, Charles Brown, former
residents of Merrill who now re-
side on the Cox ranch near Rich-

field, Wash. Mrs. Brown was at
one time employed In the local
postoffice. The little boy is the
seventh child m the family.

Mr, and Mrs, Bay Merrill are
leaving Sunday for a two weeks
visit with Mrs. Merrill's mother
and aunt to Oakland, and with
Merrill's sister in Sacramento,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray LaHue and
baby, former residents of Mer
rill whs now live In Portland,
were guests this week of Mr, and
Mrs. Pasehall Hodges, LaRue
formerly operated the Richfield
Service station here,

Langell Valley
Mrs. Merle Brewster and chil

dren spent Tuesday -- with Mrs.
Bill Noble, Miss Carol Hartley
of Bonanza was also a visitor at
the Nobles,

Ted Pepple left Monday morn
ing for a vacatiotr --at
Cove, near Pendleton.

George Noble brought his
horses home after the rodeo in
Klamath Falls, A large number
of Valley residents enjoyed the
parade and rodeo. -

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry McCartle
arrived home front Portland last
week. Friends will be glad to
hear Jerry's health is improved.

Private Wilbur Hammond and
Private Johnnie Haney were
here ' from Stockton field to
spend the Fourth with relatives
and friends.

The home of Roy Flescher
and his sister, Iva, was complete-
ly destroyed by fire on Tuesday
afternoon. All their belongings
were lost The origin of the fire
was unknown. .

Galen Lee Chandler, three- -
year-ol- d son of the Dee Chand
ler's from Lakevtew, is spending
several weeks with Mr, and Mrs.
Owen Pepple,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis had
as their guests over the Fourth
Mr. and Mrs, Lee Davis and
children from Hawthorne, Nev
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Keller and
sons of Lakeview and the Hiatts,
also of Lakeview, -

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dearborn
were dinner guests of the Paul
Monroes on Sunday. - -

Dick Pepple and David Harble- -

son left last wees lor Modes
Springs, where they are em
ployed by the KFPA,

Mrs, Cora Leavtlt and daugh
ters spent Wednesday with Mrs
Mary Dearborn and family.

GARDEN TOUR SET

FBI WEDNESDAY

Klamath Falls Garden club
members Monday completed
plans for the annual tour of lo-

cal flower gardens, scheduled to

begin Wednesday morning at 9

oclock, when members and visit-
ors will gather at the C. W.
Hornibrook residence at 819 Pa-

cific Terrace.
From the Hornibrook resi-

dence, the group will go to the
T. B. Walters garden at 121?
Pacific Terrace at 9:15 a. m.;
the Hugh Campbells, 1243 Pa-
cific Terrace, at 9:55 a. m.; the
R. E. Oakes, 1212 Eldorado,
10:25 a. m,; the Fred Schallocks,
729 Pacific Terrace, at 10:45 a.
m.; the A. O. Roenickes, 2035
Portland, at 11:10 a. m.

The E. B. Redmans, 803
Front, at 11:25 a. m.; the
Grahams, Shippington, to see
the delphiniums, at 11:45 a. m.;
Mrs. Rosa N. McCornack's,
Lakeshore drive, at 12:10, and
the B. E. Haydens, 521 Wash-

ington, at 12:30 will be visited.
For luncheon, the group will

meet at the A. M. Colliers, Pine
Grove, at 1:00 p. m. AH are
requested to bring a paperbag
luncheon and their own ther
mos bottle.

Visitors are welcome. It was
announced, and anyone making
the tour may join the group at
any one of the above-liste- d ad-
dresses.

BOSTOK WOOL
BOSTON, July 13

Trading wool was very spotty in
the Boston market today. The
occasional sales reported were
mostly on small lots. Some orig
inal bags, Montana wool, run-

ning bulk to average French
combing, were soidt
cleaned basis. War risk insur-
ance rates to Atlantic gulf ports
were raised five per cent to a
new rate of 20 per cent.

Balloon Fire

0 NEA teiephoto)
General Myron C. Cramer, judge advocate of war dept.

questions Foreign Agent Lehman about a shovel which ts part
of the evidence in the saboteur trial of the eight nasi agents who
landed from a on the east coast. Signal corps photo from
Acme.

Will!
SPRAGUE RIVER The Spra--

gue River Girl Scout troop met
last Wednesday In the school
gymnasium, where a combined
initiation od farewell jtafty was
held. The farewell party was
given tor Carol ene Rumelhart,
who has been an active member
of the troop for the past two
years.

The evening was spent in the
Initiation ceremony, music and
the playing of games, A report
on recent activities shows that
the local troops have completed
their quota of fag bags to
be given smokers who enter na
tional forests. This is a part ol
the "Keep Oregon Green" cam
paign in which the local troop
is participating.

The local troop also collected
a large amount ot scrap rubber
to contribute to the scrap pile
at Harry Short a garage, Joan
Fuller and Sally Zariow won the
honors tor collecting the largest
amount. These two girls were
often seen on horseback comb
ing tho remote sections for old
tires and other forms of scrap.

Another activity being carried
out by the local troop Is the
daily sales of war bonds and
stamps at local business houses.
Mrs. Joe Young, leader of the
troop, reports that ail Indies
tions point to a successful sale,

Following the business and so
cial evening, refreshments were!
served to the following: Joan
Fuller, Joanne Little, VeTma Lee
Poole, Charlotte Rumelhart, Bet
ty Jean MaHaney, Carotene
Rumelhart, Mary Lou MaHaney,
Beulah santere, Virginia Rumel-
hart, Mrs, Santere and Mrs,
Young.

Fort Klamath
Mss. V, M, Smythe and daugh-

ter, Yvonne, . and Mrs, F. C,
Ladd returned last Thursday to
their homes In Portland after
spending some time here as
house guests of Mr, and Mrs,
William Brewer and daughter.
Darla Dee, at the Darling-Brewe-r

ranch.- - During their stay
here, Mrs, Smythe and daughter
were taken on a trip to Rogue
River valley points by Mrs.
Brewer,

Mrs. Dolores Schee and twin
daughters, Tanya and Tod, ar
rived here last Friday from Fort
Bragg, Calif,, for visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Ueffenbaeher.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Mclrt-tur- ff

spent the Fourth of July
weekend visiting relatives In
Portland, and were accompanied
home by Mrs, Mclnturff a moth
er, who will visit here for a
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wimer re
turned Monday from a weekend
spent in Portland with relatives.

Logging operations of the Al--

goma Lumber company resumed
here Tuesday, following the
shut-dow- for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wimer,
Bonald Wimer, and Mr. and Mrs,
James Van Wormer, enjoyed a
trip over the holidays to various
coast points, including Crescent
City, Gold Beach, Brookings,
Port Orford and Bandon, return
ing home Sunday evening via the
inland route.

Mrs. Clarence Hedgpeth and
Miss Harriet Berry, postmaster
and telephone operator, respec
tively, employed at Crater Lake
park, were business visitors here
Wednesday,

Mrs. Frank Denton and her
sister, Mrs. Clara Beall, who is
visiting here from her home in
Areata, Calif., spent a few days
this week with relatives in Med
ford. '

House guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Page are Mr, and Mrs,
Norman Van Iderstlne of Stock
ton, Calif,, who came last week
to visit during the holidays. Mr,
and Mrs. Al Summers of Stock--
ton, mutual friends of the Pages
and Van Iderstines, stopped here
briefly Wednesday at the Page
home before proceeding on a trip
to Yakima, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Turner
and Mrs. Stella Lippert and
granddaughter, Audrey Cramer,
ail of Portland, left Thursday
alter spending the vacation here
with relatives. Mr. and Mrs,
Turner were house guests of
their son, daughter-in-la- and
grandson, Mr, and Mrs, Alfred
B. Caste! and Alfred B, Castel,
Jr., during their stay here. Mrs,
Lippert and granddaughter
were guests of Iter brother, sister--

in-law and nephew, Mr, and
Mrs. Harry Engle and son, Clif-
ford. Mrs, Lippert and Mrs. Tur-
ner are staters. On the Fourth of
July, the party of visitors were
guests for the day at the Castel
home, as also were Mrs. Castel's
parents, Mr, and Mrs, Dan Sav-

age, of the Savage ranch south
of Fort Klamath.

Willard Beekman has returned
to his duties as maintenance
foreman In the Crater Lake park
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First Wedding Celebrated
At New Japanese Center

neerlng department. Dr. Richard
M. Scto attended.

Mrs. Miyoko Satoh, 21, be-

came the mother of a 6 pound 1

ounce girl at 7:45 p. m. Thurs
day. The father is Susumti Satoh,
22, formerly an oyster picker at
tho Bay Center, Wash., and now
employed nt the .project ware
house. Dr. Georgo T. Akamatsu
attended the mother.

lour babies two boys and
two girls have been born at the
project.

Spectators Flee
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WASHINGTON, July 13 W)
An urhiti'iitor by the
wur Iitbur bimrd tn w'tlle a

whko cllnimte In the
WIllaiiH'tto vullcy, Oregon,

tumounccil im uwnrtt of
which ho mil it would

ninmmt to about 7 14 conta nil
hour In thu majority of the
mills. Tho ii ward li final.

Dean P. Howard, of the Unl- -

varsity of Idaho, tho arbitrator,
awarded theao biino minimum
rntoii;

Chmn A and D mill, 80
rent, which ho mild was about
2 'i cents tho prevailing
wiige in tho Dmiglns fir Indus--

try an n whole; cIbhs C mills,
75 cent, and cli D, 72 Hi

Ct'Ht.
Tho rnt' are retroactive to

April 1, Tho mills nra claiml-fh'-

according to productive ca-

pacity.
The AKL northwestern coun

cil of lumber and sawmill work- -

em had asked a flat general
minimum of B2 cents. Dean
Howard said the uwnrd direct
ly affected only 25 operations
but that It probably would bo

applied Kenerally throughout
the valley where there wcro

' more than 450 operations.
i The arbitrator sold he be

llevcd tho award would bo a

stioim stiibllizinK Influence and
was not Inconsistent with tho

president's message on wages
The effect of the award, he said
was to narrow differentials with
In tho industry and with rein

'

tlon to other Industries and lie

believed, therefore, it offered a
solution to the labor turnover
problem. He snld he had de-

cided he did not hove authority
to rule on vacation demands

Upswing Seen
For Mining in
Pacific Northwest

COHVALL1S, Oro., July 13 (TP)

Establishment of n $500,000
l..,.t rfi.mftliilnririf-ji- i lnhciratorv

in tho Pacific northwest under
the U. S, liurcmi or Mines, an-

nounced In Washington yestcr- -

day, was hailed today at Oregon
State college as an Important
step in mineral development of
II, linplhu'Mt.

Cieorgo Clleeson, head of the
O.SC chemical engineering de-

partment and acting head of
mining engineering, said that it
would lie Important In develop-
ing methods for recovery of
metal from the region i Bimosi
unlimited supply of low grade
ore.

Work being done here on
eliromo recovery, now through
tho laboratory stages, con be
further developed In the federal
plant, he said.

Volunteers For Our
Safety

By EARL WH1TLOCK
After this war is ended, one

hopes that someone wilt toko
the time and trouble to see that

certain of our
: civil Inns receive

Cgafo ! the honor due
8fp t I them for their

it voluntary and
J$3 t? i unpaid services
V I in bplmU of ,nc

I nuhtlf'a mMv
1 ) Theirs is on ef

fort of prepared-
ness. Tho hun-

dreds of hours
of t u d y, of

work a n d of practice which
they have given to public serv- -

Ice may never result In a mo-- "

mcnt's use. One hopes that may
bo the case. Dili todny, no city
may consider itself wholly safe
from bombing, no matter where
It may bo located.

And tho alrptnne spotters In
tholr lonely mid often uncom-
fortable posts, the air-rai- d war-
dens whose alertness sees that
black-out- s are really cfflclont,
the fire wardens, rendy to de-

feat incendiaries, the flrst-al- d

experts who linvc prepared
themselves to ease pain and to
save lives nil these and many
others have our full admiration
and appreciation.

All of us honor tho spirit of
patriotism which

has caused these men and wom-
en to give so Xreely of, their
tlmo mid their convenience In

order to prepare themselves
thoroughly for jobs that may be

'

Next Monthly Mr. Whitlock
of the Karl Whitlock Funeral
Jlonio will comment on Vaca-
tion Thoughts.

fighter which was forced dswa

Tulelake
Jerome Keefer is recovering

following an operation in Hill-
side hospital, Klamath Falls,
Keefer, principal of the Tulelake
elementary school, has been

since the close of the
school in the Tulelake Drug
store.

Mrs. A, E, Ryckman returned
recently from Yakima, where
she joined a family reunion hon
oring her father, Frank Wil-

liams, who is visiting the west
coast from his home in Iowa,
Five brothers and sisters of Mrs,
Ryckman's were also present.
Seventeen members of the fam-

ily were there, and Mrs. Ryck-
man saw her father for the first
time in six years. Seventy three,
Williams enjoyed his first plane
ride while in Yakima, making
the air trip with a
who owns a plane.

Word has been received here
by Ward MeRostie that his broth-
er, Don MeRostie, of the U. S.
air corps and on duty in the
Panama Canal zone, was injured
in an accident recently. No de- -
tauc were given, but the card
received had been written by
the injured man and stated he
was recovering in a hospital. Ret- -
auves here said that the young
man was a graduate of the Tule-
lake high school. His mother,
Mrs. C, C. Chamberlain, was
formerly of Tulelake, leaving
here with her husband about two
years ago.

Mrs. Gerald Stark is spending
several days in San Diego with
her son, Kenneth, who is on

leave from the U. S. ma-
rine corps. He has only recently
returned from a period of Inten-
sive training in Toledo, Ohio, aft-
er enlisting last January, Mrs.
Stark Is city clerk,

Chiloquin
Rev, and Mrs. Gilbert Brown

arrived here July 4 from Free-wate- r.

Ore. Rev, Brown is the
new pastor of the Fort Klamath
and Chiloquin Methodist church-
es and preached his first sermon
July 5 at Chiloquin.

Mr, and Mrs. E. E. Evans
spent the Fourth of July picnick-
ing at the gravel pit They met
their daughter and family, Mrs.
Otis Keeper, of Tulelake, Calif.
who enjoyed the day with them,

Mrs, Vernon Nerval was to
Klamath jFalls Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Clarke
spent the holiday weekend with
relatives at Gerber, Calif.

The Voeikner and Keilisac
families spent the Fourth of July
holidays at Fish lake.

Shirley Martin returned to
Chiloquin from Mt. Shasta.
Calit, where she was visiting
her sister.

Mrs. Nora Baker and family
spent the holiday weekend to
Klamath Falls.

Ethel Zimmerman, who Is em-

ployed in Klamath Falls, spent
the holidays with her parents in
Chiloquin,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Prioutox
and sort were at Odell lake over
the Fourth of July holidays.

Mr, and Mrs. John Parlsotts
spent last weekend to San Fran
cisco, Calif,

Mr. and Mrs. E, E. Evans left
July 9 for San Francisco, where
they will meet their son, Henry
Evans, and his wife,

service after several weeks ab-
sence at the Oregon Caves
where he has been employed In
necessary maintenance work
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NEWELL The first wedding
at the new town of Newel! is
being celebrated at the War Re-

location Authority's Tuleliiko
project. Justice of the Peace
Frank E. Moscbnr Thursday
night married Mary Shizuko An-d-

22, former Seattle student
nurse, and Jack Kazuo Yokoto,
27, former Loomis, Calif., garage
owner.

Population of the project to-

day is 0523, with tho birth of
two baby girls yesterday and
arrival of 319 persons of Japa-
nese ancestry evacuated directly
from their homes in California.

A 6 pound 4 ounce daughter
was born nt 12:45 a. m, Friday to
Mrs. May Shlrai, 33, wife of u

Shirnl, 34, engineering stu-
dent from Sacramento. Noboru
Is employed In the project engi- -

Cream, Cheese,
Dairy Meeting
Scheduled Here

SALEM, July 13 (yi The
state department of agriculture
today called five conferences
with heads of creameries, cheese
factories and other dairy manu-
facturing plants to eliminate the
duplication of truck routes.

The meetings will be held as
follows:

Today, Moose hall, Eugene;
Tuesday, Coos Bay M u I u a 1

Creamery building, Miirshfield;
Wednesday, county agent's of-

fice, Medford; Thursday, circuit
court, Klamath Fulls; Friday,
Elks temple, Bend.

All of the meetings will be
held beginning from 3 to 4 p. m.

Fire Razes Mill
At Redmond, Ore,

TiBDMOND, Ore., July 13 (A't
The $250,000 Dant and Russell
Lumber mill was virtually de-

stroyed In a sudden, explosive
fire yesterday.

Only the planer escaped the
flames, which were first sight-
ed by n workman shortly be-

fore noon, The blazo lick-
ed nt the floor of the building,
and in a few moments flames
engulfed the whole plant. Cause
was undetermined.
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Spectators flea from the scene at a balloon, Intended lor
exhibition acconnion burst into llamei while being inflated at
Bedford, Ind, Several thousand persons ware nearby to see a
schedulod parachute jump from the balloon. Picture was made
by Amateur Photographer D. L. Fisher,

(The Associated Press Telcmat service) ' Of MO I,


